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IHE CHEISEI HEMLD

rCBLISHED BVKBY THDBflDAT AT

CHELSEA, - - - MICH.

j|. ALLISO!¥9 Proprfelor.

I«r*i**”SL00 per Year in Advance.

The Chelsea Herald
fetettd* the pcMtoflkw at Cfc«<M«,Mioh.,nJ

HooHidclaN matter.

A. ALLI80K, Eillor Ml Proiirlelor.

VOLUME 2L

4ICOST SALEX*
DRY GOODS*

tor,
DECEIVIBER I

Price List for This Sale
C«ts Best Spool Cotton .............. . ,.a centS) former jce

Best Dress Cambrics ............ 4 cents per yard, former price 7 cents

Wh Carets ....... 7 3'4 Cent5 pCr yardl forfmer Price >o «nts
I jdies' TeTsc v Vest's ....................... I"73 c,ent?- former Pri^ »- oo

Standard Prints, ........... . ................... . cent former price 6cent

? °nR 'n rX; ............................. . cen,s’ former pricen cents
fnnuU^ed S^ear'.'.' ............. '9 CentS per lb'’ formerPrice 25 cents

Coats Best Spool CoUoi" .'-2 cents',' fomeTpHc^ «nu

5°od ̂ !elnnl?ar’n» .......................... ^ oq, former price *8.oo
Coats Best Spool Cotton .............. 3 i.3 centS( former price 5 cents

s2o^7.r^,|!,b° “IJ ""8 n’<)nll‘ “ C“‘' “ 1 ™ -o reduce my

“ Of Ike People and for Ike People.”

Siflile Copies i Cents.

Sort a&d Thiro.

Haro you bad aalcigh rider

Jlr McColgan hu . ncw ^

u“r0'0fFr,8Cl*C0'nrebulWI“**

HMKlprn'CVOgel l,Clerkl”«f™ Oeo.

NUMBER 15.
Onart Boaaoaa.

Mttxiay, Dec. 14th, will commence Special Ribbon Sale.

One of the mo«t pleasant, aooial
events that has occured in this
villago for a long time, was the msr*

ri»‘ge, Wednesday, Dec. 9th, 1891,

of Mr. Clarence Maroney to Miss

Carrie Vogel. The marriage took
place at the home of the bride's
Paren,< on East street, Rev. C. Hang

Manrwehnun w,fe spent 8uDd»y In offici,lt*n8- The company of guests
WM composed mostly of relatives of

the contracting parties Many rich

and fine presents were received.
Mr. and Mrs. Maroney very sens -

bly decided to take no wedding trip,

but after the ceremony repaired to
their new home on Railroad stree ,

which had been beautifully furnish-

ed, and are now receiving the con-

gratulations of their many friends
on their happy union.

The Che™ hemd

JOB OFFICE
BAS THE

MOST APPBOVED FACILITIES

For liw execution of every df*er1p»lon of

FRIilTINti!!

And we would roepcctfully fnvlu* four utfvu

tlon to our work and price*

Has Been

IT LEADS THE PROCESSION.
THE

ROYAL PENINSULAR,
OF 1891,

Ktl,„irt!ireVOlvi.nB fire. 1,01 an<1 llot air »»«chmeul, nmk.. ir*.
iC™' .of tl,01 mo*‘ “mplcle or ul rtovos ever offered to the public H?

i ^ Tkin.u '""?af|'11 lme„of ",0Q<] lle"ter« «nd wood cook stove. ul"M
Bfidl kinds nnd prices. BememUr these floods me not old orlsf?|!S 3t“k' f very thing is new and of the latest psttrn^
ariloping to get at least a part of your trade, wo remain,^

IfiUMMEL & WHITAKER.

wlHER
SHOiS

WEATHER
ISifiPc . , nr® Ageftt® for the celebrated Utz & Dunn Rochester Winter
! \v \ lnei8,t 1,16 th’8 cb“8 of goods you ever laid your eyes on.
Itiili l«ViiaV r . m a11 tol,a,,(l bottom;.all felt with 'leather soles: felt

leather foxing; all leather with flannel lining. All of these shoes are

ckingg a W*ute W00^ 60 ^iero *8 00 hunger of coloring the

Van can buy these shoes for the price of good ordinary all leather
.U)0Jr uro guaranteed to wear as long, besides giving you the com-

I) * u11 ca,n,ot possibly get with any other shoe.

at is'Lidly^br1^6 8ee'n® t le8e ̂ 00t^8, ^°me early before tljo assort-

few of the many bargains in our
Boot and Shoe Store,

are:
l^ies First Quality Rubbers 25c.

I . f8 ?,!r8t Quality Rubbers 25c.
Lwi- ii’8t Quality fleece lined rubbers 50c.
Uh!68 ̂ 00,.,l|,ed Aluskas, new style, 75c.
if: , Arptici, $1.00. Mem arctics $1.00.
Up ,8 ̂ bbers 50c, Men’s wool alaskas 75c.

08 too, Huron Sock Overs, Instep Sti;ap, $1.00.
fi0 ̂ fton, Perfection Buckle, Felt Overs $1.00.
1VI t r 8 fe,fc boot8 to dose at 50c.

“ h™1* with rubbers for *2.00.

A given away.
1*50 umbrellu with every 10.00 purchase. We hare

; inifr. » U 'Va^ 1°M^ you expect to get one.
^elsea ber We bave fcbo lar£e8t Blook of <‘10*00 0ver C°a^ ever shown

* Respectfully,

. R. SGXXEXfK,
Comer Main and Middle Street.

“ “ “
The merry Jingle of slelgb belle is aKain

beard on our slrvet*

.aSXTarckCP,bU‘y8h001'
At the preecet ilme ihere U not empiy

dwelling house in town. J

Bora, Wednesday, Dec. 9tb, to Mr. and
jlre. Sam. Strong, u son.

Miss Mattie Tarl>ell now waits on custo-

mere at Glazier s Bank Drug Store.

B. Parker is agent for the Hall Type-

writer one of the best raanafactured.

The M: E church, Francisco, organized
an Epworth League last Friday night.

Poles for the electric light wires were

distributed about town the past week.

Our merchants are hiring more clerks

and prepairing for the rush during the'
holidays

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gorton, of Waecr-

loo, celebrated their golden wedding Dec
2nd, 1891. *

H 8 Holmes & Co. and Geo. H Kempf
each have a new advertisement in this issue.

Read them.

Rev. Fathers Buyse, Fleming and

,Br^jgerlWCresuest8atSl' Mal7'* Rectory

There will be a masquerade ball at the

Lima Town Hall Dec. 18, 1891. Every
body invited.

Miss Estella Guerin left last Wednesday

for Pontiac, where she will remain about

three weeks among friends.

St. Mary’s church will have its annual

Cliristmas festival at the Town Hall on
Monday evening Dec. 28, 1891.

J. F. Scholi, of Ann Arbor has an adver-

tisement in this issue. If you want a

sewing machine cheap read it.

Hunters who have been through the
north this fall state that the indications are

favorable for a very eevere winter.

It is understood that Clare county has a

caseofLeproey; the state board of health

refuse to make the names of afflicted public.

We are Informed that Mr. Morgan
Emmet contemplates the erection of a new
house on Washington street the coming
spring.

Prosecuting Attorney Lehman is still
mourning the loss of his $100.00 in bills,

which in some way slipped out of bia vest
pocket recently.

We want the names of all of your guests
during the approaching holidays, as at

every other time. Don’t be to modest to

send them to us.

The next meeting of telephone associat.

Ion, P. of I., will meet at Lima Town Hall,

Dec. 17th, 1891. Special business and
election of officers.

Glazier the druggist is “on deck” this

week with a big Christmas advertisement,

for the benefit of the children. Read what

he has to say on the last page.

Township Treasurer Conkright will bo

at the Chelsea Savings Bank every Friday

to receive taxes. All other days be can be

found at J. P. Wood's warehouse.

The Sylvan debating society with an

effective suff of offloere is now ready for
business at the old stand. Everybody is

invited to come and swell the already large

crowd, that gathers every Tuesday even-

ing.

Eleven members were received into the

Young Ladies’ Sodality of St. Mary’s

church last Tuesday evening. The beauti-

ful ceremony was witnessed by a large
congregation. This society is in a most

prosperous condition.

The holidays are near at hand and every

body will be enjoying themselves with
plenty of money in their pockets. We wish
to remind those who owe on subscription,

to call up and settle with the printer, ̂s

he requires a little money for the holidays.

'The Hkrald hopes it will not be nec-

essary to impress upon the property owners

the duty they owe the public this winter

when the snow falls. Clean your sidewalks

of snow, and you.will receive the thanks

of pedestrians, to say nothing of the health-

ful exercise you will receive in performing

the. task.

After a long illness^which she bore with

great fortitude, Mrs. Jacob Hummel, Sr.

passed to the eternal reward on Thursday

Dec. 8, 1891. Mrs. Hummel wasa woman

of a gentle and lovable disposition, an old

resident of Sylvan, and highly respected by
all who know her. Her funeral was largely

attended from St. Mary's church, of which

she was a devoted member, Saturday Dec.

5, 1891. The remain* were Interred In Mt.

Olivet Cemetery to await the resurrection

morn. She leaves a husband and five
childreh to mourn thelosaofa good wife

and mother.

DISCOVERED !

WHERE P

We copy the following Irom the

Woodstock (III.) Sentinel: “The
marriage of Miss Nona D. Guerin
to Will E. Whiting on Wednesday,
Nov. 25, 1891, mentioned in these

columns last week, was in every re-

spect a most enjoyable social event

The bride, a modest, intelligent,
comely young ladj, is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Guerin, o
this city, who has won many friends

during her short residence here.
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Amos Whiting, well known ant

highly- respected residents of Me-

Henry. He isa yonnd man of abili-

ty, honor and intellectual vigor.
The ceremony was performed in a

happy manner by the Rev. Slade, o.

McHenry, and after u superb wed-

ding dinner, the happy couple lef

on an afternoon train for a trip

through the East, intending to visit

friends of the bride at Chelsea, Mich,

before their return. Among those
from abroad who attended the wed-

ding, aside from the parents of the

groom, were the following named:

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Waterman,

Miss Anna Waterman and Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Oristy, of Ringwood; Mr.

and Mrs. W. Cristy, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Granger, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Page, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Harrison, Lewis

Owen, Harold Christy, and Misses

Lizzie Whiting, Amy Owen, Mattie
Smith, Nellie Clements, Alice Har-

rison, and Belle and Lois Whiting,

of McHenry; Mrs. A. O. Whiting

and son, Bert, of Chicago. The

presents received were numerous

and beautiful, many accompanying
letters of regret from abroad from

those who were unable to attend the

wedding. The Sentinel hopes the
young couple will have a pleasant

and prosperous journey through life.”

W. E, 0. Fair.

The Woman’s Relief Corps will

hold a Fair in the town hall, Dec.

11th and 12th, the proceeds to bo

appropriated to erecting a soldiers

monument in Oak Grove cemetery.

A good supper will be served both

evenings. Friday, baked beans,

meat, etc. Saturday, chicken pie.

Admission to hall, 10c; supper 15c.

Ice cream will be sold both evenings.

A fine program, consisting of
singing by a male quartette, violin

playing by two ladies, piano music

by Miss Maggie Gates and others,

lias been arranged for both evenings.

GM&fftoQallteftla.

j A person can take a seat in a palace car

at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Railroad to San Francisco. Los Angeles or

San Diego without changing core.

The fast express on this line makes at
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Los Angeles than any other line, and la

fact the Santa Fe is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The office Is at No. 58 Griswold street,
Detroit, Mich.

It Ur's Sk
His Clerks

Are always on the ‘hustle.”

His Goods
Are alway on the move.

His Customers
Are dally growing happy.

His Ideas
Are progressive, too.

The Wheels
Of his business turn round and round,

grinding out small profits, but lots of
“em.”

Push.

Pluck.

Progress.

Our watchwords,

“Get There” every time
22 pounds granulated sugar $1.00.

Ho you remember that 30c T ?
8 pounds rolled oats 25c.

Fine Florida oranges 18c dozen.

Choice lemons 18c dozen.

Loose muscatel raisins 8c pound.

New Persian dates 8o pound.

Best English currants 4 pounds 25c.

Do you remember that 30c T ?

Warrens best salmon 14c can.

Good salmon 11c can.

Best can pumpkin 10c can.

Head lightoil 10c gallon.

Do you remember that 30o T ?

Our coffees are U. N. X. E. L. D.

Best Tubular Lanterns 35c.

Does it pay to trade at Glaziers store?

Ferlly, Merrily, Mere aid Mere,
II Pays te Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

GREATEST

SFECIAL

SALE T
eveje*. i»r

CHELSEA

f

FA.IUWCBIIS
Are especially Invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelsea Savinge Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - . $109,887.52

COMMENCES

FRIDAY
DEC. li, ’91.

IT IS RIBBONS.
500 Pieces all Silk.

No. 4, 6 and 7, at 5 cents per yard
No. 9, 12 and 10, at 8 cents per yard.

Hurry up if you want some.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

IcpdaiU, Mnr. 10th, 1891

*n vested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans

Cash on hand and in banks •

178,871.76

A PHttngDlihid ItaAdy.

Dr. Hoxiie's Certain Croup Cura la the

one and only sure specific for acute attacks

to throat and lungs. This remedy was usod

with unfailing success among children foi

twenty years by this eminent physician, in

Buffalo, N. Y. Wholesaled by leading
firms in Detroit. 50 cts.

SiOkXAA&AAfcA.

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Headrcbe, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c

per Box, or 6 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist, Cbelaet, Mich.

Sul icrlbc for the Chelsea Herald.

120,870.80
105,802.84

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that It may cam
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be free from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for It one of the strongest
safes mode, being the new patterns of
the Mosler Bunk Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outride, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
cd by o large new flreproop vault made
necessary to storrlhe upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole promises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.

John R. Gates, . Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon S. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.

.Cashier.

dentation at banks In all the principal cities

of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America

HOAG & HOLMES.
Have You Seen Us Lately.

We can liardl? explain to you the magnitude ot onr Holidar display
Yes, we are selling many goods already for Holiday gifts. So many have
leuined the disappointment ol waiting until the last week that they make
selections early, and in so doing get just the things they desire, and ct-r-
tainlv just as seasonable as any time later on.

We will not atteupt to enumerate the different articles, but will
oromise to give you a pleasant surprise when you come to see us.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Geo. P. Glaxler,

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pro-
i at banka In all the principal cities

* STAR

and Australia.
Ticket* for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

—1 tfOtlOA.

The regular banking hours of the

Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9

a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from

1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business

from 8 o’clock in the morning nntil
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock |k m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to oonnt cash and balanto
account book*.

Buns tie Clearest ! C O S T 3

lasts le Longest!

IS W SAFBSI IIgallon -

For Male By

R. A. SNYDER. - - CHELSEA.

KjH'A v
.....



The Chelsea Herald.

Jl AlXUOlf, Sdllor and fropr'ttor.

CHELSEA. : « MICHIGAN.

Thi* 1* tbfl r«®r 7,910,841, accordinf
the C^imeM reckoning.

’ Ik twenty year* there baa been no
counterfeiting of American poetago
atainpe.

It coats two dollars for three min*
ntea use of the telephone wire between
London and Faria

i Thk Rothschilds, once boycotted by
every reigning family, are now received
with the utmost distinction at every
court in Europe eicept Austria.

1 Tue Pennsylvania railroad ran a
train from Jersey City to Washington,
a distance of 328 miles, in 351 minutes
The time was seven minutes faster
than the previous fastest run.

Yoirn Pacific slope Mongolian must
be a thrifty chap The steamer Oceanic,
sailing the other day, took over eight
hundred Chinese who were going home
to the flowery kingdom to spend the
holidaya

j Jekoy Wallace, a farmer of River
dale, Gs., while carrying a sack of ap-
ples from his wagon to the store, over-
balanced himself and broke his neck.
The moral of this is that the honest
farmer should always let his wife car-
ry the applet.

f Ueohoe Jaynes, who lives near
Gainesville, Mo., raises rattlesnakes
for their oil, which be sells at about
one dollar a pint to wholesale druggists

for liniments. "Snaky George*’ has
about ten thousand of the reptiles on
his place, and kills two thousand a year.

Epitome of the Week. JT W ;

burglars of 98,0001
Ik Detroit George J. Reis, a groceryINTCRESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tue statement of the public debt ie-

sued on the 1st showed the total debt to
be 91,540,981,098; cash in the treasury,
9748,856,750; debt less cash in the treas-
ury. 9798.604.946. Decrease daring No-
vember. 92.570.189.

Paor. T. Menukhhall, chief of the
United States geodetic and coast sur-
vey. in his report concerning the In-
diaua-Obio boundary line, shows that it
is one mile east of its proper place,
thus giving Ohio nearly loo square
miles of Indiana territory.
The Wlndom two-doll ar certificates

were issued. No. I was alloted to Mrs.
Wisdom.
The first assistant postmaster gener-

al In his annual report shows that at
the close of the last fiscal year there
were 2.984 presidential post offices In
the United States. The gross receipts
amounted to 960,805,097, being an in-
crease of 94,872. 0M over the previous
year. The aggregate expenditure for
compensation to postmasters amounted
to 914,526.990.

A K order by the postmaster general
directs that all promotions of clerks
in the fifty post offices now under the
civil service law and rales lie made only
after a competitive examination.
Treasukkr Nrheekr in his annual

report to Secretary Poster on the opera-
tions and condition of the treasury „ ___
says the net ordinary re venues of the f Memphis^ Tenn.

A New York lawyer asked to have a
verdict set aside for the reason that
**the jury had taken only two minutes
to agree upon it" The judge in-
formed the lawyer "the verdict would
have had complete binding force had
the jury rendered It without leaving
their aeats/’ _
I From water, sugar, a certain kind of
mineral salts and a free acid an arti-
ficial honey may be made that can be
used with good effect now and then in
relieving the tired maple molasses of
commerce from its monotonous attend-
ance on the sad and spiritless buck-
wheat cake now prevalent

The train dispatcher of the New
London Northern railroad, extending a
distance of 121 miles, is a woman— Miss
Lizzie Kv 1). Thayer, bhe U said to be
the only woman in the world holding
such u position, and from seven in the
morning until nine at night she is re-

sponsible for the running of trains on
the road.

The second of the three competitive
tests of nrmor plate made in the
United States took place a few days
since on the shore of the Potomac, near
Washington, and demonstrated in the
opinion of Secretary Tracy and experts
that tffiis country can produce better
armor for vessels than can be produced
In Europe.

Socialism is rapidly spreading in
Germany. The .number of socialists
who voted at the elections in 1871 was
101,937; in 1674, 811,670; in 1875, 49.8,447;

In 1678. 487,158; In 1881, 311,901. At
this period Priirbe llismarck caused the
anti-socialist laws to be passed. In
1884 the socialist vote was 549,990; in
1887, 763,128. and in 1890, 1.341,537.

The women of laliforuia have in-
stalled the widow of. John C. Free-
mont, the famous Pathfinder, in a
pretty little home in the heart of an
orange grove in Los Angeles, us an ex-
pression of their love and gratitude to
the man who did so much preliminary
work toward the building up of the
magnificent commonwealth of Cali-
fornio. _ _
- A ehmoxt is not much of a manu-
facturing state. It produces marble,
liorscs, maple sugar, wool and other
farm products. It has manufactures
only where the mountain streams fur-
nish water-power. Yet its people, only
832,000 in number, .have 918,393, 000 on
deposit in savings bunks, and the In-
crease in these deposits last year was972,703. .

Mn. Phii.ii- II. Stkhniieiioh, of Read-
ing, Pa., has married the sister of his
father's w ife, and there is a great deal
of speculation as to the curious compli-
cations of relationship that will arise.
Young Mr. stern hergh, in the first
place, is his wife's nephew; by mar-
riage he is his father’s brother in law,
his own uncle, as well as an uncle to
his brothers and sisters, and his fa-
ther's nephew. Me will Imi uncle and
great uncle to his own children, and it
brother in law to his wife.

1 he postage stamp will celebrate Its
fifty-second anniversary on May 6 of
next year. Its invention is duo to a
printer, .lames Cbn liners, of Dundee,
Scotland, who died in 1853. England,
fifty-two years ago, introduced the new
system of preparing letter postage and
according to a decree of December 21,
1839, Issued the first stamps, which were
to be put before the public on May 6 of
tils following year, as noted above. A
year later they were introduced into
the United States and Switzerland and
within three years they had become
common in Jlavuria, Itelgium and
France.

The Chinese goverhment has adopted
extreme im-asun-s in order to convince
foreign powers that it is in earnest in
its efforts to protect foreigners A de-
cree has been issued making the print-
ing and publishing of anti-foreign
placards a capital offense, and those
already under arrest are to l>e beheaded
us a warning to others. In the ordi-
nary course of events their uxouutiott
might be delayed two months, but the
government will not suffer the law’s
delay. Whether western nations will bo
pleased by an exhibition of real which
outrages their principles of Justice r«-
mains to i..- seen.

Commodohr Theodore Wilrok, chief
of the bumiiti of construction, in hia
annual report .to the secretary of the
navy says that the old wooden vessels
Of the navy are rapidly disappearing
from active service, only twelve now
being available for cruising purposes.
Concerning the vessels of new construc-
tion he speaks of the usefulness of tor-
pedo cruisers. Appropriations are reo-
ommended as follows: 935,000 for the
Portsmouth (N. 11.) navy yard; 9150,000
for the New YoPk navy yard; 944,000
for the League Island (l’n.,)*navy yard;
94S,00J for the Norfolk. Vo., and 8100,-
m tor tjic Mure Island navy yard*.

government for the post fiscal year
were 9803,618,447.81, or 910,468,635.39
less than those of the year before.
The net ordinary expendilnrea, ex-
elusive of the amounts paid in premium
on bonds purchased, were 9855,872,-
084.74. The postal revenues amounted
to 965,763.008.55 and the expenditure*
to 872,067.580.65. The reduction ef-
fected during the year in the principal
of the bonded debt was 9110,690,278.
The amount of money in circulation
was 81,676,078,102. The disbursements
during the year were 8781.120,870.22,
leaving a balance of 8126.222,882.60.

Comitroi.lkh Lacy in his annual re-
port shows that during the year ended
October 31 last 103 new banka were or-
ganized, with an aggregate capital of
820,700.000. The number of banks in
operation was 8,694, having in capital
stock 8684,753,865. The affairs of 109
insolvent banks were finally cloaed.

Ik hla annual report Commodore Fob
gcr, chief of the bureau of ordnance,
estimates the expense of the bureau
for the next fiscal year at 84,780,991, of
which total the sum of 94,186,250 ia to
be applied toward armament of new
vessels authorized to be built.
Postmaster General Wakamakrr

in his annual report shows that, in
spite of the fact that over 81,000.000
worth of lottery revenue has been
lost during the last year, the postal de-
ficit of 10,000,000 is surely disappear-
ing. Mr. Wanamaker favors postal
telegraph, telephones and a postal
savings system, and thinks penny post-
age will be demanded in the near
future, and shows how newspapers
may be transported free from July 1,
1803.

The business failures in the United
States during the seven days ended on
the 4th numbered 830. against 295
the preceding week and 312 for the cor-
responding week lost year.
In his annual report to the secretary

of the navy Paymaster General Stew-
art says that the growth of the navy
has called for expenditures of 83,500,-
000 at shore stations during the fiscal
year.

THE EAST.
The court of appeals of New York

has decided that a person riding upon a
railway pass can recover damages in
case of an injury.

At .Springfield, Moss, George E.
Harr, proprietor of the Hotel Warwick,
shot his wife and then committed sul
cido because she refused to give him
money.
At the nge of 102 years Maj. Thomas

Hurward died at his home in Brooklyn,
N. Y. He secured his military title
during the war of 1812.
The launch of the new cruiser New

York took place at Cramp's shipyard in
Philadelphia in the presence of Secre-
tary Tracy and other distinguished
persons.

In a jealous rage Samuel Poliak,
aged M, shot his wife in Philadelphia
and then killed himself.
The Clinton dynamite works at

Haverstraw, N. Y., were blown up and
five men were killed.
At. Warren, Pa., R. Blood, an oil

operator who was thrown from his
horse and killed, carried llte insurance
of 8800,000.

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Dodge
occurred at Damurlscotta, Me., having
passed the century murk in ago by a
few months. One of her sisters lived
to be 102 years old.

'1HK execution of John McManus
took place at Philadelphia for the
murder of Eugene Meginnis, February
21. 1890.

Tick firm of Gels A Co., lithographera
at Buffalo, N. Y.. failed, with 9475.000
nominal assets and 8275,000 liabilities.
Flames which started in a barn ad-

joining the coal and lumber yard of
the I). J. Boyce estate In Plainfield,
N. J.. caused n losa of 8150,000.
Ik a collision on the Baltimore &

Ohio railroad near Pennington, N.
three persons were killed and oeven
badly injured
Parse no kh and. freight trains were

wrecked on the Now York A New Eng-
land railroad at East Thompson, Conn.,
and three men were killed and seven
injured.

In Now York H. D. Wilson entered
Ilnssell Knge’s office and demanded a
million dollars. On being refused Wil-
son threw a dynamite bomb, injuring
Mr. Sage and five other persons, and
killing Benjamin F. Morton, a clerk,
and himself.
Property worth 8100, 000 In the Cnm-

berland valley in Pennsylvania was
ruined by the wind and damage was
done In several other places in the

Dtmnto a storm twelve barges loaded
with brick capsized In the Hudson river
at Croton point and twenty persons
were drowned

WEST AND SOUTH.
A roitrioN of Lyons county, Kro.,

man, hla wife and three sons were
•mothered to death by the destruction
of their store and dwelling by fire.
1m Chicago thirteen alleged an-

archlsta were fined from 919 to 9100
eoch by Justice Woodmnn.
Ik Knosee City, Ken., n new bond of

hollncaa boa been organized which has
fixed the end of the world to come off
Christmas day of this year.
In Minneapolis the first attempt in

the history of the country to afford re-
lief to the famine-stricken peasantry
of Russia baa originated The scheme
is to send a shipload of flour to Russia
by the middle of next January, and
the 5,000 merchant millers of America
are to be asked to help.
A soldier named Frank Palmer, who

murdered Tremaine, an Indian soont,
near Fort Hnlly, 8. Di, In 1878, was
captured la Bonham, Tex.
A traik on the East Tennessee. Vir-

ginia A Georgia road near Rome, Ga..
was held up by robbers who secured
81,000 from the express car.
Br the upsetting of a lamp Mrs.

George Martin and her son, aged 1)4
years, were burned to death at Denver,
Col.

Duriko the absence of Mrs. Clement
Kitts, of Lima, a, the house caught
fire and her two little children were
burned to death.
By the capsizing of a boat four ne-

groes wore drowned in the river el

At Creston, Is., Jasper Mans, hie
wife and tludr two children were fatal-
ly burned by a gasoline esplosion in
their house.

The death of James Sanderson, who
waa said to have killed 140 Indians in
the lost twenty years, occurred at Fort
Sumner, N. M.
By the .collapse of the well of the

burned bdUdlng recently occupied by
Farwell, Ozruuu A Co., in 8L Paul
nine men were killed and six injured,
three fatally.

A boiler explosion at Pope A Pul-
ley’s mill near Hornellsville, Mo.,
killed three men and demolished the
building.

Edmoxd Dick Taylor, the father of
greenback currency, an intimate per-
sonal friend and adviser of President
Lincoln, died at his home in Chicago,
aged 89 years.
Mr. akd Mrs. Levi Mills, an aged

couple near Liberty Center, la., were
cremated by the burning of their home.
At Mount Vernon, Mo., Charles M.

Heaton was hanged for the murder of
Lewis Channel at Joplin, Mo., July 5,
1889.

Ok his death bed Dr. Felix Roan, a
prominent citizen of Caswell county,
N. C., confessed that he killed Senator
John \V. Stephen twenty years ago.
A shock of earthquake was felt at

Cincinnati and windows were broken
in some instance*.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Ik the interior of Mexico the suffer-

ing owing to the scarcity of provisions
was said to be intense and it was
feared that rioting would break out
among the famine-stricken populace.

Ik a letter written to a friend in Lon-
don from Mentone, Italy, Rev. Charles
H. Spurgeon says that his health gains
slowly,
Ik China another rebellion has

broken out, two or three important
towns have been captured and hun-
dreds of natives murdered, among them
many Christian converts
Fchthkr advices give the number of

deaths by the recent Japanese earth-
quakes as 7,560, am1 the injured at 10,-
120.

In Melbourne the Standard bank,
with a capital of 95,000,000, suspended
Export atiok of tobacco from Mexico

during the lost fiscal year amounted
to 8156,844.56 more than the previous'
year.

At the age, of 66 years Dora Pedro,
ex-emperor of Brazil, died in Paris.
Since 1887, when Pom Pedro was forced
to leave Brazil, his health hod been
failing.

In Berlin Influenza was so wide-
spread as to interfere with the opera-
tions of railways and other large con;
cerns and with municipal and judicial
affairs. Hospitals were crowded to
their utmost capacity.

laterT
Fifty-seven sailors lost their lives

on the great lakes during the season
just closed. This was the largest num-
ber of deaths of any year sinco the
lakes were navigated
Thk Bellefonte (Pa) Noll A Iron

Company suspended with liabilities of
9302,009.

During November last 29,205 im-
migrants landed at the port of Now
York, against 82,144 during the same
time the previous year.
A fire among bookblndery estab-

lishments in Philadelphia caused a loss
of 9350,000.

The imperial forces in China defeat-
ed the rebels in a battle near Chooyang.
Eleven hundred rebels were slaugh-
tered on the field, and those which
were overtaken and captured were im-
mediately executed.
Seventy-three miners lost their

lives by an explosion of fire damp In a
mine at St Ktierne, France.
Prof. W. H. MoCudbikv, of Mays-

villes, Ark., shot and killed hia wife
and then killed himself. The double
tragedy was on account of jealousy.
The Bello Center bank in Logan

county, O., was robbed of 812,000.
A work train on the Findlay, Fort

Wayne A Western railroad went
through a bridge near Ottawa, O., and
killed three Italian laborers and
wounded a number of others.
A pamsknokr train jumped the track

on a trestle near Evansville, Miss., ami
fell a distance of 80 feet injuring six-
teen persons, some of them fatally.
The cotton mill nt Dos Moines, la.,

the only one in the state, was de-
stroyed by fire, causing a loss of 8125,-
000.

A locomotive struck a buggy near
Lima, a, containing William Mead-
lowe and Harry Knipe and both men’s
heads and Kiilpo's arms and legs wore
out off and the horse was killed.

The Chinese • legation in Paris re-
ceived hu official dispatch saying that
Hr China 50ft Uhristianv savors! native
priests, a Mongolian prince and some

was swept by a prairie Are and many unconverted natives had been massa-
haystacks, granaries and orchards
were destroyed. The loss would
amount to thousands of dollars.
Fire destroyed the steamer Eastern

Oremn while «>n the dry docks at Ol-
ympia, Wash.; loss 8180,000.
Latest advises Indicated that the six

men who robbed the ’Frisco express car
near Ht. Louis secured In the neighbor-
hood of 975,000.

In his message to the Virginia legis-
lature Gov. McKinney urged that the
railroads be forced to provide separate
fiotoho* for Wgroeft

cred and many churches pillaged and
burned in the towns of Tslejtchung
and Pingsuten.

Thirty-four horses perished in a
livery stable fire In Durango, Col.

In the democratic caucus in Washing-
ton seventeen ballots were taken for
speaker of the houhe, resulting us fol-
lows: Crisp, 94; Mills, 91; Springer, if;
M ('Milling 19; Hatch, 5; Stevens, 1;
necessary to choice, IK in the repub.
lean emeus Mr. Read was mmmiuW
ly renominutud for speaker,

WANTED A FORTUNE.
A Vrask DcuMUki ei.fOO.OOO from Kos-
mii rat*- 1 poti ths MilUoasirs’s ttsfeuU
to Giro It Ho Tfcrovs m Hfosmlia
Homb, mowing Off His Own Hos4.
KHIinr AnoOmr Mon. nnd Horrrrly !•»

Sag*
escaped death

Tito entire

Empire building, in which waa hif
office, was shaken to Its very
foundation by the explosion of
e dynamite bomb >nried by a
crank, who mode a demand upon Mr.
Sage for the Immediate payment of
81,250.000, the ultimatum being. In case
of refusal, the death of the million-
sire, the crank himself and those em-
ployed in the office.
Those who were close at hand saw 

man blown through tnevf the windows
of Sage's office into Rector street A
few minutes later Mr. Sage himself,
with blood streaming from his face
and hands, was helped out into the
street and taken to OT'onnell'a drug
store, just below Wall street on Broad-
way. There, also, was carried the man
blown from the window.

Within ten minutes after the explo-
sion Dr. A. P. Munn, the physician of
Jay Gould,, was at the side of Mr. Hoge
and personally attended to bis injuries,
which proved to be not of a serious
nature. The hair and eyebrows of the
millionaire were burned and his face
and his hands hurt by small particles
of glass' and plaster, the result of the
explosion.

But one person was killed outright,
supposed to be H. D. Wilson, the man
that made the demand for money from
Mr. Sage and the one that threw the
bomb. Benjamin F. Morton, who was
thrown through the window, a clerk
in the office of Mr. Sage, was removed
to Chambers street hospital, where he
died at 1:80 a. m. while under opera-
tion for fracture of the skull The de-
ceased was u resident of Far Rocka-
way, L. I.
Mr. Klocum, the chief clerk of Mr.

Sage, is badly eut about the head. Tbs
safe wa« broken open and the securi-
ties scattered over the building and
street The others injured are:

8. (J. Calhoun, of Ifl:. Dean street Brooklyn,
who was In Mr. Bsns’s offloa or near It when
the sxploalon occurred;' badly burned on tbs
•Ido of the face, but otherwlaa uninjured.

W. K. Lsidlaw. Baev's clerk, leu Isolated
and wounds about the face and body.
Frank Hobertaon, a broker'* clerk. 95 year*

old, living nt Ilcivon Point N. J., brulacd and
cut about the nbdonum; dangerous,

F. (J. Morrison, who has an ufhee In the build
Ing. badly cut and brulnod
C. W. Osborn, M year* old. 1M Bvrkiey place,

Brooklyn, aevero Injuries about body and face.

It was learned that a shabbily
dressed man had entered the office of
Mr. Sage just as the latter was prepar-
ing to leave bis desk to go to luncheon.
The man hud a package In his hand,
and when Mr. Sage looked up the vis-
itor held it above the millionaire’s
bead.

"What do you want?" asked Mr.
Sago, noting a wild look in the face of
bis visitor.

"Russell Sage," responded the man,
"I want a million and a half dollars."
Mr. Hugo at once know the man was

insane, and, rising from his chair, said:
"All right. I'll have to see about it

and will let you know "
"No, I want It now, ’ said the man.

motioning Mr. Sage to stop. "If 1 don't
get It," he contlnned, raising his voice

so that people in the outer office could
hear, "you will refill it Will you
give it to me?"

"No," said Mr. Sage, quietly, "not
now; come after it soma othtr time "
Mr. Sage had hardly spoken when

the man raised the pack igo he held in
his hand nlwve his hea l, and, saying:
"Here goes," threw it to the floor,
almost at the feet of the millionaire
broker. There was instantly a tremen-
dous explosion. When the relief party
of police went into the room half an
hour later tWy found the body of the
man who threw the dynamite literally
torn to pieces.

The second floor hallway leading tc
Mr. Rage's offices was badly shattered
and the floor was covered with de-
bris. In the hallway just outside
the door leading to Sage’s main of-
fice was found the shockingly mangled
body of u man. The trunk nnd
legs were in a state that would have
made recognition Impossible, but the
head, which the police reported as
having been severed from his body,
allowed few marks of the explosion.
As the trunk and legs lay in
a net of rope brought by the
firemen they looked like a bundle oi
ragged old clothes and were absolutely
without human semblance. The
man wore a pointed, reddish beard.
The face 1 yoked like that of a
man of education.

Albany. N. Y., Deo. 5.— The dyna-
mite crank is thought to hu Hiram D,
Wilson, aged 45, an escaped lunatic and
native of Glens Falls, Warren county.
Wilson has escaped previously ironi
Middletown and other asylums.
He was very strong and of light
complexion. The worst sign*
of insanity were developed four
teen years ago when he kept th<
Holton house on Lake George. Wll
son, after short terms In insane asy
lutuH. has been discharged us cured or
escaped. He has generally celebrated
his freedom by making attempts to kill
some one who refused to meet his de
munds for money.

Ho had also threatened the life oi
Goodwill Brown, one of the state lu-
mmy commissioners, it was the loss of
money that made him crazy. Wilson
was arrested hero about a year ago for
threatening to kill some one.

WHO THREW THE BOMB?
«r, D. Boutliwurtb Usdvr Arrmt as Cktel

CiMupl rater Again*! Millionaires.

Utica, N. Y.,Dec. 7. -Ill ram Wilson,
who is mentioned as Ihc crank who
dropped the dynamite bomb in
Sage a office in Mew York, is con-
fined at the state hospital in this city.
New York, Dec. 7. -The detective

foswe of the police department and the
detective force of the press of the city
are each and all scurrying after an
Identification of the dead wretch
who blew himself into pieces
at Russell Rage's office Frh
day last Identification ia be-
lieved to have been effected by Capt
Harry Horne aa that of a man whom
be had met aevaral times and with
whom he had frequently conversed.
Capt Horne, who was originally inter-
ested in wild west ahowa, Is now a
lecturer In Worth's museum and It was
there he first met the bomb-thrower In
the latter part of September. Capt
Horne said to Inspector Byrnes:
The dr ml iimn canfe to me with s letter of

introduction from some one whose name I do
not remember and made sn enzsgement to
meet me the following afternoon. I
met him sad be asked me to go on s
lecture tour. One of ths features of the led
ure was to bo s proposition that all railroad*
carry passengers at tbs seme rate as freight
He said that all the prominent railroad men,
Gould, Ssce, Depew nnd other magnates, would
be invited U> attend the lectures sod be oon-
vinoedof the errors of their ways In esse
they did uot accept the invitations s letter
would be sent to them and if they persist
ed in refusing bombs would be ussd. He
esld be wss s member of s strong organ-
izsliou to revolutionize mutters In the Interest
of the poor people. It was s religious organ-
isstlou and would be the largest in the coun-
try In two years. God wss with ft tod it was
txnind to succeed If soy oo-t of the monopo
lists refused to do what was right toward the
people be would be killed by some member of
the organization, to be chosen by lot"

Interest in the attempt to kill Rus-
sell Sago with dynamite on Friday last
was Increased Sunday by the arrest of
W. D. Noutliworth. It was said that
Soutbworth had gone to Central Amer-
ica, but he was found by Inspector
Byrnes’ men near the city and
taken to police headquarters. South-
worth is undoubtedly a crank and con-
fessed to Inspector Byrnes that he had
been an inmate of a lunatic asylum.
He was taken to the morgue and shown
the head of the dynamiter, but said he
had never seen it in life. In that par-
ticular ho contradicted the story of
Horne, who said that the dead man in
traduced South worth to him at the
museum two months ago.

BURIED IN A MINE.

To Furl* on llnrsabselr.

Washington, Deo. 6,-The bureau of
American republics is informed that a
gentleman named Aquiies Thour left
Bueno* Ayres on the 1st of October,
for the purpose of making a horseback
journey to Baris by way of Bolivia,
Peru, Colombia, Central America, Mex-
ico, the United State*, Canada, Alaska,
Kussia and Germany. He expeuta to
be until January, 1894, on his Journey.

Hlg Failure In Australia.

Melbourne 1>«c. fc~Aa a result of
the financial disturbance in this city,
the Standard bank snspenfled Thurs-
day ulght Its capital was 95,000,000.
---- Jtilteri with a IHUibell Uai. --

Han Antonio, Tox., Dee. 6,-Frlday
while two base ball teams were playing
at Brier Ranch, 60 mile* west of here,
the players began quarreling over a
decision of the umpire. William Love
truck another player named William
Remus with a ball club. The blow fell
on the temple and Remus died soon
afterwards. ,

llsbraws Going to Argentine.

Berlin, Deo. 5.— -A thousand Hebrew
families are on the way to the Argen-
tine republic to Join the colony estab-
Bshed through : the munificence of
Barou llirsuh.

Bevonty-FIvv Lives Thought to Have Heen
Lost by sn Explosion la n French Col-
liery. , .

Ht. Etienne, Dec. 7.— The noise of
two terrific explosions was heard here
Sunday afternon at 12:89 o'clock com-
ing in the direction of one of the col-
liery pits belonging to the company
As between sixty and eighty men
were down the shaft, the utmost
consternation prevailed. Doctors were
summoned and relief parties organized.
Enormous crowds surged round the pit
mouths, and the relatives of those who
were known to be at work below made
frantic efforts to pas* the police line.

The work of relief was extremely
difficult to carry on because the ex-
plosion had affected the neighboring
shafts nnd rendered them impassible.
Another explosion took place in
the lower factory shaft Up to
4 o’clock nothing was known
of the number of killed and
wounded. At last the first relief party
went down composed of nine men, but
the cage had descended only 70 fefct
when it was enveloped in suffocating
smoke and gas, and the men could go
no further, so the engineer in charge
gave orders to ascend to the surface.

Later on seven men were brought to
the mouth of the pit badly Injured and
one died. Seventy-four men still re-
main below, and there is no hope for
their lives on account of the great
mass of earth dislodged' by the explo-
sion, which has completed burled them.

8 a. in.— It has been ascertained that
seventy-flve miners have perished. The
wives, children and relatives of the en-
tombed miners still surround the
mouth of the pit, and the most heart-
rending scenes are witnessed as the
bodies of the victims arc brought to
the surface.

ROBBED AN OHIO BANK.
Cracksmen U*e Dynsmite mid Secure Sev-

ers! Thousand Dollar*.

Bill* Center, O., Dee. 7. -Early
Saturday morning as several railroad
hand* were walking in the rear of the
local bank they were startled to see
the heavy back door shattered and
they gave the alarm at once and
large crowds of people hurried to
the scene, including the bank officials.
The latter at once opened the front
door. On entering they found that the
safe hod been blown open and thu
bank completely gutted. The rob-
bers drilled several holes in the
Iron safe, which was supposed to bo
burglai'- proof, and blew it open
with dynamite. The inside of fhe
bank was not shattered and the job
was done with artistic skill. The
burglars took all the money there was
In the safe and also a number of valua-
ble papers and negotiable securities.
The total amount stolen is supposed to
be about 812,000. _

Only Thru* Live* Lo*t.

New York, Dec. 7.— All but two of
those reported to have been drowned
in the collision of the barges at Haver-
straw Friday night hud Imen rescued
by daylight In the collision Capt
Alexander Albertson, of the schooner
Alice Hnedeker, was killed, so Uiat the
(loath roll numbers threa.

A KISS IS

Tha Whitman AgrlwlUiral
Loula. ere just in r*>eH|»t of tolter inm

iuft finished

a trial of buliSl «

from ihegrmibd* llio direr

mnn preea wus awarded Uio GruiHj '*

Irials, iu raiunoUilon with the world.-Bt
Loui* Globo-Dcinocrat _
A skxsitivb old btwbeUJr says

girls always affect him Ju*1 ***
SoBfeetionery docs-thov give him the
heartburn — Once a W ook.

When it comes to marrying, the »

noatof dutyis the hitching po»L-Klmltf
Uasott* - — -------- - -------- ,

The acme of agony to a bashful man.
Thr food by which the flame of love
 fctl

The only known "smack" that will
calm a storm.

A thing of use to no one, but much
prized by two.

Not enough for one, Just enough for
two, too much for three.

Thk flag of trace in the petty wars of
courtship and marriage.

That which you cannot give without
taking and cannot take without-giving.

A tklkorapii to the heart in which
the operator uses the "sounding" sys-
tem.

Thk baby’s right, the lover's privil-
ege, the parent’s bonison and the hypo-
crite’s mask.

I Re sweetest fruit on the tree of love.
The oftoner plucked the more abun-
dant It grows.

A woman’s most effective argument,
whether to cajole the heart of a father,
control the humors of a husband, or
sonsole the griefs of chlldhood.—Lon-
don Tld Hits.

The devil’s busks never make any*
body fat. '

covwown is*

All the year round

ia tho time when Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery works tho best. .

It purifies tho blood.

It’s not liko tho •amparilhi,
which claim fo do good in March,
April, and May; you can depend
upon it always. That’s why it ii
guaranteed. If it doesn’t benefit or
cure, in every case for which il’s
recommended, you have your mom y
back.

No other mcdicino of its kii d
says as much — but no other do*
as much. It cleanses, renews and
invigorates tho entire system. For
all skin, scalp and scrofulous
tions, as Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheum,
White Swellings, Hip-joint Dineasu,
and kindred ailments, it’s a posithe

cure. '

Tho proprietors of Dr. Sage’ i
Catarrh Remedy offer $500 for an
incurable case of Catarrh. It isn’t
mere talk — it’s business.

They mean to pay you, if the}*
can’t euro you. But you’ll find
that they can.

! DO YOU
CoiJCH
DON T iDELAY

KEMP'S
BALSAM
'KofV

•un for Consumption I* Urn ai-i » mr. r-lUl I*
*fe*. Cm •hum. You will ••• the ex*
t aflat taking thi Ant doM. HoM kp
»«**. Ura* M&M, M «*u tad |l.M.

advtnecd (Uf
eelkni effrot
4atl«r> nvrj*

“German
Syrup”
Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par-

sonage. “ My acquaintance with
your remedy, Boschee’s German
Syrup, was made about fourteen
years ago, when I contracted a Cold
which resulted in a Hoarseness and
a Cough which disabled me from
filling my pulpit for a number of
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,
without obtaining relief— I cannot
say now what remedy he prescribed
— I saw the advertisement of your
remedy and obtained a bottle. I
received such quick and permanent
help from it that whenever we have
haa‘Throat or Bronchial troubles
eince in our family, Boschec’a Ger-
man Syrup has been our favorite
remedy and always with favorable
results. I have never hesitated to
report my experience of its use to
others when I have found them
troubled in like manner.” Rrv.
W. H. Haggarty,
of the Newark, New A cnf*
Jersey, M.E. Confer- baT0
cnce, April 25, ’90. Remedy.

G-G. GREEN. Sole Man'fr, Woodbury, NJ

$500 REWARD
will be paid to the agent of any aoalo company who
will say over hi* own name on uuon t,that llio Jorm

6 TON WAGON SCALE, $60
uk •wruMi: “jr* ^
Jones of Binghamton, Binghamton, If.

ELECTROTVPES OR STEREOTYPES
—OF—

Horses. Cattle, Swine, Poultry,-And— '

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS.
{Jjjjjjg HewipipwCo, 388-70 Dearborn St Chicigo

I -i

Common

HJoaP
Rots Clothes and

Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP
DOES NOT.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

•alta.

to*
1111%

IrmlM*
lial«%
l*B% -

ocrzuBn
leraukea,

•praia*

9trala%

Stitches,

I tiff Joints,

Backache,

Galls,

Cracks.

CmtrscM
usli*

Inptien
H otf Ail,

lersw

Swixasy,

Saddle Qsll^

THIff GOOD OLD STAND-BY
(•wuipUefcM for evwybody exactly what UcltiMe
RelS. One of the reawmc for the treat popularity

Be Mtutang Liniment to found la IU nalvrml
IFplIcnbllUy. Bveryhody need* aueh a mediriae
The Lumbermen need* It la ceee of aeetoeai
V he Hen eeevlfc need* It for tenenl faraliy m*
The Cueler aeede It for hi* letmtcad ha awe.
The Meehaale ne'd* It alwaya oa kto e«rh

The Mleereeedaltlaeaeeef eamrmey.
The MeaeerBeedait-aaa,;fftalon«with<wta
The Farmer eeede II la hla huuse, hla Ubta
»dhto stock yard.
The Bteemheet maa er the Be«4«aa m*
Ria liberal aupply afloat aad eabora.
The Heree- fancier need* tt-ti to hi* bet

Irlend and aafeet reliance.

The SCeek-frewer needs it-it win ie*e Me
Aoaeaeda of dollar* and a world of trouble
The Bnllreed man need* it and will dm lin
MR aa hto Ufa to a round of accident* and daopri
The Bnekweedamna aoad* Ik There r* note

tog Uke It a* aa antidote for the danger* to ilia
(bob aad oomfort which •urrouad the ploussr.

The Merchant need* It about hi* *ter**aM*«
Sis employees. Acetdenu will happen, and whaa
Met eome the Muctanf Liniment to wanted at oua

Keep* Mettle In the Uenee. TUtbaimiti

Beep n Bottle In Ihe F act er y . IMImnStoti
pae In eaee ef aooldent aavae palaandbMiofwagm

Meet b Settle Harare la the BtaMe fet
see when wanted.

-thMAtt*
m b umeeuAiurw ottm tms cioompht of rut
oouem mu aat BY SHAMMIM TM* HAT THAT TM

1dm, Indlanola, WtaUraeLAt
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Flight oeYOND THt storm.

ciW tho fri^lilentd ctianioia boamllos
Froio.v*^ »*•*!. away;

g,tt tt,e rol.thiy rock* nad iwwidars,

O'flcM around.
"km a ilubotl from giant •bouldt-r*

in • pa«ion 10 lh« *r®und.

Ho*, ml obBtaolBB »urmoontad,
On lbs Bummlt glad w« stood.

Where n glow of gleaming glory
ganmd upon ua like a flood.

Ojt tho auuligbtl Oh, the itnnlightl
How It »hot in qulw'rlng bars,

welling of the walls of Jasper
Auil tbs dty o'ef tbe stars.

ytt below a storm was raglngt
ADil the clouds of blackest bUC

Belied and Uwised In mad Confusion,
While tho lights!*# glittered tbrooch.

Bidden from as til tbe valley,

By tbe motfng, murky screen;
But aboW, where wo were standing,
AH was quiet and sereno.

And my heart went out in pity
* Totbe dwellers far below—

Bidden from them all the beauty
Hidden from them all tbe glow—

And I wondered If In future,
Afler we have done with Ufa

When the mountain Is ascended—
Left below the storm of strife—

If we then would look ta pity
On the cloud-bid souls below)

Whisper tbst sweet rest was w'tr then,
Bid them bravely upward go.

Ye within the storm*! wept valley,
Look beyond tbq ftvk’ning sky I

Oe the mountain top Is sunlight;
Ye shall resell It by nod by.

-Jdattl** uonner, in Pnllodelphla Lodger.

m’oreg-
OR nat darn-

^ ioff stocking
one fine Au*
jfust morning__ by the open
window of the
little sitting*

room. On the table at her Hide lay a
Dorcl, and every once in awhile the
little woman, with a High, turned a
longing glance at its worn bine cover.
After finishing the scarlet sock she had
been at work upon she bustled to the
door v.hk-h looked out on tha road
winding through the valley from
filsrcitos canyon in the north to the
“coast" stage road in tho sonth.

"I declare, Turn as,” she exclaimed,
adjusting her spectacles an she spoke,
"1 do b’lieve the fire's cornin’ right
over the range. The smoke’s pourin'
down thick from the canyon, an' it
'pears like the brush ifl burnin’ up at
the lake. Lor me, what'll we do if it
tomes this way? Like as not wa’ll
.Jertrbast ’live.”

i Her husband, an old man lying in an
invalid’s chair, on being thus ad-
dressed made a feeble gesture with his
right arm. He was >a hopeless para-
lytic, "jest waitin’ for the las’ stroke,"

ss his wife was wont to tell to Miss
Anna, the parson’a sister, who brought
her jellies and novels now aftd then.
“John's been gone this half hour,"

»hc exclaimed, divining her husband’s
meaning, '‘but he promised to be back
this afternoon ’fore dark, so it won’t
do no good ter fret an’ worry. Ho
didn't think the fire was half w ay dan-
gerous, an' 1 allers put a big store by
what John Kays."

After thus declaring her implicit con-
fidence in her son’s opinion, she
wheeled her husband out upon the
porch, which extended half way
around tho low, rambling cottago.
Here she left him and went out to the
small stable, usually occupied by the
•orrel pony which John hud driven to
Kan Mateo that morning.
John McGregor, their only child,

was a likely young man. He had pro-
cured work upon the dam, then in
process of construction at tho southern
end of the valley, and in consequcnco
he was obliged to leave his parents
•lone the greater part of the time. In
the hunting season his mother was
•ble to board sportsmen, thus making
• little money to lay by for a "rainy
dM."

In the dry season these mountain
fires are of frequent occurrence, and
•re generally attributed to tho care-
lessness of hunters, and, although they
often spread many miles, there is rare-
ly any difficulty In extinguishing them,
once they encroach upon cultivated
land.

Mrs. McGregor busied herself next
•bout the garden, which everywhere
wowed signs of true New England
bnft Her head was protected from
e sun by a brown gingham sun-

wnnet, as she picked tho green Heeds
of the nasturtiums for plcklcR, or tied
np the sweet pea vines, which the chick-
os persisted in scratching down.
nth® afternoon, oh she washed up

Mgr the noon mcaL she looked an x-

then* °Ut °* the w*n<l°w now an<1

J do hope John ’ll hurry," she mur-
® Sr “hhe bung the last dishcloth“Hi. *unny back steps.
“ ' id '“V It was onsartin if he’d
me back to-night, but I guess when

The sunny aftermwifl with*.*r p-»nTcf .!»«
*rl,lch Mr* McOrai w did

Wtlc®, m ahnorWd w„. ,1* |“ J"

* ,he have
,r°m ̂  faltering

*?*"*< oH’Pli*. pro™
^ ^ Krant«! that tho old

“r',<ljr Ukcn ‘l"'“
The sun was nearing the horlson,

when all at once lira MeOpegof sprang
from the hammock, exclaiming: “-bo?
me, the l boy d orter be backj hc*v' hut

•Je never finished the Sentence. Aery
0fborror bhrst from her hps. y

The porch was strewn with charred
leaves, and back of the house the
moke was sucking «p the valley in
great clouds, until it mingled with the

Vdy.,.0, flIe in tho tvhioh Was
steadily advancing. JUtig|D(f 1rom 0
very hasty survey in that direction, she
Jftme to tho conclusion that tho fire
hml burst out in another canyon, cre-
ating a strong wind as it burned. Hut
it was to the south that she looked
with greatest apprehension. "The
wind’s full on us," she cried, wringing
her hands in distress. "Dear me, If 1
warn’t »ech a dreadful novel reader'
Where can John be? There ain’t u
minute ter be lost. I know what I'll
do first," she added, hurrying to the
barn close by.

Khe kneeled down among the bales
of hay and loose straw, causing dire
consternation to an old hen with her
brood. She prayed aloud, .with up-
turned eyes and clasped hands. Then
be rose and hurried to the house.
First she waked her husbaud, ex-

plaining to him the situation, and
v/heeled him into tho front doorway
Then, after tying up the great family
Bible and sundry other treasures in a
patchwork quilt made by her grand-
mother, she placed them near the door,
where they could be snatched when
her son came, for she had entire faith
that they would be rescued.

Then she looked around to see what
to do first. It was useless to think of
flight, for she could never push her'
husband’s chair along the uneven road,
and besides they might be turned back
at any moment by the fire. So turning
up her rusty black skirt she first be-
gan firing the underbrush immediately
about the house, puttting it out with
evergreen boughs os soon os it had
burned the space of a few feet Thin
she repeated again and again, fearing
to burn too much, lest it should get
beyond her control.

Thus she toiled lute Into the night,
clearing a pitiably small space, in view
of tho threatening furnace of fire,
which every moment grow more terri-
ble. Tbe air became almost stifling,
the light of the full moon faded into
insignificance beside the glare of the
flumes, which were licking into the
heavens With a mighty roar.

Patiently the little woman brought
pall after pall of water from the creek

m
Michigan state new&

'v/

V1®

* “o HOPI joub’ll hurry."

eoiJT! ih<; Rmoko ov°r here, he’ll jest
I don’t ’xactly like the

The 11 myuelf."

Horln™ i***?1" In upon her
Mie ihnt ,and *Q the sitting-room,
UlcA i front door to heap out the

^:trGher8oif in th° ,rayed

,, r delight

InJfr.’’ Hhe exclaimed, as she
iUf^,'')^ aml Prepared to enjoy to
"it's toe novel in her hand,
fcoJ1*00? o’ Miss Anna to fetch
nth- ,r( nov«l®. I <|o have soch a hank-

Uinj-. r Ma alien did say l
^el , ur mu°h when I got a
fti 0Pf., rcJad' tor I’d jest go out ter
^Jtottrd and hide till it was fln-

^ n°toing unusual in the lit-

Slif haiiTn t,UUi tolklng to bonelf.
Vlvitf L*" into too habit from the
ion 'i# w 8"M led, for her husband sel-

V6ri Pa*d uny attention to her
mL, . todeed, it was doubtful

he understood them a great

"NOW, MOTHKH."

back to tho house. With the aid of
chairs and boxes, piled on one another,
she was able to soak the roof thor-
oughly, thus saving the house from
burning much longer than she could
otherwise have done. With her puny
strength she succeeded in flooding the
yard, and when the sparks flew upon
the barn she dashed water upon them,
but her strength was nearly gone. t

Suddenly the flames caught the near-
est redwood on the mountain, and a
shower of sparks fell upon the house
from its writhing, twisting branches
that crackled and hissed and roared. A
few minutes more and it would be too
late.

Mrs. McGregor threw tho skirt of her
gown over her head and ran for safety
to the porch, where a great number of
cotton-tail rabbits had sought protec-
tion. Tamo with fright, they gathered
about her skirts, os with singed hair
hanging in a little wisp she threw
herself at her husband’s side and
prayed.
Hardly half a mile to the north, on

the Mill brae road, un express wagon
drawn by two running horses was
rapidly approaching the seething lake
of fire. The driver, a young man.
leaned forward in his oxoltomcnt, and
urged the horses on with shouts and
cuts from his long whip as they neared
the valley road, which was here and
there crossed by tongues of flame,
reaching out in all directions us if seek-
ing for food.

 Another minute and they were op-
posite the house. John McGregor
pulled his cap down over his eyes, and
laid tho curling whip unmercifully
about tho flanks of the trembling
horses. A torturing second of anxiet)1
and smothering heat passed over the
young man— then the noses of the anW'
mals touched the side of tho house, al-
ready burning i n a dozen places.
The inert black heap by his father's

chair sprung to life.
"I was sartln sure He’d moke you

come," was all she said, as swiftly ond
silently they lifted tho old man Into
tho wagon. Then she threw the quilt
and its contents in at his side.
"Now motheri"
"Jest one minute, John," she re

plied, gathwlng the huddled rabbits
into her skirt; then they were off.
As tho scorched wagon climbed tha

prest of the hill as fast os tho jaded
horses could draw it, the brave little
woman laid her head upon her son’s
shoulder, and Tainted.

"An’ jest ter think at my age I

should faint like one o’ them real
ladles in novels, after wantin’ to all my
Uf<j," she would invariably remark to
Miss Anno, when repeating the history
of that night’s adventures.
None but the childish husbaud ever

know of tho plucky little wpman>
cheerful bravery, and it is not likely
that he can ever tell— UodflflJ Mayn0'

Overland Monthly

Heavy LOss by f.re.
beetrnctio* „f

el. of T. bl“h-

SrSar?"®
Mr6ye<Lttfe U 1°* wer*&yw,00a l0WeH “»/ exceed

• Uni Lot. th. Stroncn.

.gaged to marry Edna I W a hLS*

been prepared at a co,t ^
moment MU, Kdn, weut

?o£er U,‘,lern an" m'!l *
killing of oMtoee a^ThW,
marriage before .Jo, tie. 0, th, ̂

»**lth In Miehlssn.

bv firTv^ht1116 ̂  boardof healthbyfiny observern in different parts
of the state for the week ended No-
vember 28 indicated that membranous
croup, pneumonia, typhoid fever and
cholera infantum increased, and chol-
era morbus, diphtheria, scarlet fever
and whooping cough decreased in urea
of prevalence. Diphtheria was re-
ported at forty-three places, scarlet

ihirtv J thirty,'*ix’ typhold fever at
thirty-nine and measles at seven
places.

A Profltabln PrUon.

The first quarterly financial state-
ment of tho auditor geueral under tho
new law of the charitable, penal and
reformatory inst.tutions of the state
has been made public. It shows that
while the other institutions of the state

have been a burden to taxpayers ol
from 82,000 U, 832,000 each for the
quarter ended September 30. the re-
ceipts have exceeded the disburse-
ments of the Jackson prison 85.0HT, o
state of affairs unprecedented in its his-
tory.

Kpanlrla I’retrnt s Illace.

What might have proved a disastrous
fire was prevented at Holland by two
spaniel dogs. They are the property
of Charles J. Richardson, and one of
the canines awakened a servant by
rubbing his nose against her face, who
aroused their muster just in lime to ex-

tinguish a blaze that had already
eaten a hole through the floor of his
billiard hall. The fire had been start-
ed by a cigar being thrown in
wooden box filled with sawdust

Will llnve u SsnitHrlum.

Four Detroit capitalists have pur
chased of Dr. Keeley the right to ust
his drunkard cure, and leased a build-
ing in the village of Northville, en-
gaged Dr. A. E. Carrier as resident
physician and manager, and will star!
a sanitarium there. The projectors de-
clined to soy what they paid Dr. Kee-
ley for the ust* of his discovery, but ac-

knowledge the venture would requin
the investment of $!00,00u.

Will Stay l»y Itaeir.

The Michigan Masonic Mutual Bene-
fit association at a special session in
Grand Rapids decided not to amalga-
mate with the Mutual Reserve Life Fund
association of Now York, and appointee
a committee, with S. H. Stevens, of Mus-
kegon, as chairman, to present some
plan for reorganization at another
meeting to be held January (J.

Short lint Nturny

Michigan deer now have legal pro
tcction again.

Gideon Besson, a carpenter, wai
killed at Lake Linden by the collapse
of u piece of trestle work.

Mrs. Timothy Swarbrick, who came
from England in 1835 and had since re
sided upon a farm in Hatavia township.
Branch county, 'died at the age of 74.

Ringwood's livery barn was burned
in Bay City. Loss, 81,800; insurance
small Two horses wore burned.
Michigan’s cigar product the past

year was 112,000.000.

Alta Freeman, the 3-year-old daugh
ter of Clarence Freeman, of Farwell.
choked to death while eating chest
n uts.

John Hanmor, a former resident o'
Bronson, was killed In the railroad ae
cldcnt on the Luke Nhorc near Engle-
wood, III

The schooner Mediator, loaded with
lumber for Chicago, was driven on Pot
tie's reef, near St. Ignace.

John Powers, living near Clare, wa*
said to bo afflicted with leprosy of i

malignant type.
In a collision between the two part1

of a freight train on tho Lake Shon
road near Hillsdale Samuel Underwood
a brakemitn was killed.
George A Hnrllker, assistant freight

agent of the Grand Trunk Rallroac
Company ut Detroit, was said to be ao
embezzler to tho amount of 83,000.

Dan J. l*ratt'H jewelry store at Jack-
son was broken into while the proprie-
tor was nt tapper and a quantity of
Jewelry and 100 watches were stolen.

Lo*s, 8*100.

William Hagen, the Presque Isle
county man who was murdered by a
a drunken Pole, was tho father of
eighteen chiidron who are all anxious
to avenge his death.
Urgel Beauaejour, a poor Frenchman

who has been braking upon a Flint &
pare Marquette railway train, has in-
vented a car coupling that is destined
to bring him a nice fortune.
Hurry P. Merrill, a prortiinent citizen

of Bay City, died of congestion of the
lungs. Ho had been in the wholesale
grocery business for seventeen years.
A wife, son and daughter survive him.

The infant child offtlr. and Mrs. Will
Kingsley, of Holly, met death in a
strange manner. It fell head foremost
in a small hole In the yard that had
been dug by a dog, and its clothing fell
over the opening, thua shutting out the

air and causing it to suffocate.
The residence of Mrs* Sarah Turner,

2 miles northeast of Mullikcn, was
burned, and her little grandchild. 18
years old, perished in the flames. Mrs.
Turner also had a narrow escape.

Mrs. Ella Metcalf, of Detroit, began
suit to obtain $10,000 damages from
Mrs. Balle M. Tiffany, .whom she
charged with alienating the affection!
of her husband, Dr. William F. Metcalf.

Mrs. Charles N. Tease was atruck by
the fast trAin at Kalamazoo and in-
stantly killed.. The flagman claimed
that he called to her to atop, but sh«
dll not heed him. She was 10 years ol i

•gc.

DOM PBOjlg 18 pEAD.
foili KilUO Mbd-rth faiMM Awaf la
''rfauce, Branthlng Kiprennluu of Lot*
for Brasil -A Sketch of Hie Caroov.

pAnia, Dec. 5.— Dom Pedro, cx-em-
paror of Brazil, died at 8 o’clock a. m.

Ilia disease took an» unfavorable turn
I * Friday afternoon

arid at 8 o’clock
one lung was ao
clogged up that all
hope of saving hia
life had gone. He

- ' 81 ^ * uHcorisfclotia

Ft 7 j wmJfr From that time On
and suffered no
pain when he died.
The count and

dom I’bdro. Countess d’Eu were
with him when he died, as well as some
faithful friends who had attended him
during hin siaknes*.
Hlntfe 168t, wWta Doth Pedro Wfla

fdfbcd to leave Brazil, Ids healtli hod
been failing. It was bad before, but
the troubles consequent on his banish-
ment seemed to have made it worse.
A few days ago the ex-emperor was
seized with pneumonia and the disease
made rapid progress. Wednesday his
life pas despaired of. but Thursday he
rallied and it was thought he would
survive. Friday, however, UU ease
took another unfavorable turn.
It ia said that the last conscious

words of the ex-einperor were an ex-
pression of his deep affection for
Brazil and his regret that fye could not
go back there to die. The cold recep-
tion of Dora Pedro’s offer to
return to llraell, made 111 A
manifesto issued during the re-
cent revolution, seems to have
been a final blow. The disease which
bad for some time troubled him was
aggravated by his mental suffering and
betook to his bed His death will
probably put an end forever to the at-
tempts to revive the Brazilian empire.
(Dom Pedro will bo mourned throughout the

civilized world as one of the host and moat en-
lightened of rulers He was born In Rio Janeiro
oi- .December *, u*tf. and was christened Joan
Carlon Lcopoldo Salvador Biblnno Fran-
cisco Xavier Da Panla Leocadlo
MIkubI Gabriel Rafael Oonzaga. When
not fl years, old he became sovereign by
the abdication of bis father, Emperor Pedro L
From 1831 to 1833 his tutor and tbe solo regent
' us Don Donifacio Jose do Andrada E. Silva,
leader of the democratic party; but after the
fall of that statesman a council of regency con-
trolled the state.

In 1810 Pedro IL was declared by tho cham-
bers to have attained bis majority aad be as-
sumed tbe government July 23, that year, aud
was crowned July 18, 1811. On September 4,
,1843, he married Princess Theresa Caroline
Marie de Hourbo^augbter of Francis L, king
of the two Blcllld^a Almost bis first act was to
dissolve the Brazilian parliament, and for
years, or until 1A18, there were stormy Ilmen,
but he finally established himself firm In the
affections of the people and for forty years bo
enjojfed an empire without Internal dissensions.

In 18S0 ho fell secure In beginning tbe peace-
ful work of emancipating tbe slaves, and on
September 4 of that year be decreed that the
barter and sale of human beings should cense.
It was not until 1871, however, that he directed
parliament to pass lawn for the emancipation
of slaves ov they reached certain years of serv-

itude, and It was not until 1888 that all human
beings In Brazil were free.

He had a dispute with England In f|fU which
threatened to assume big proportions, but was
finally referred to tbe king of the Belgians for

arbitration He decided ia favor of Dom Pedro.
Then there was a war ogulnst Poroguuy, begun
by Brazil and continued for five years. It ended
In 1870 with tho acquisition by Brazil of 1,000
equate miles of tbe territory of Paraguay.
Dom .Pedro spoke Portuguese, Spanish,

French, English, German aud Italian fluently,
and had traveled most observantly all over tho
world. In 1802 bo made his first trip through
Europe, aud ou his return he throw the river
Amazon aud Us tributaries open to the com-
merce of the world, in 1871 ho revisited
Europe, and In 1870, the centennial year, he
went to the United States, and saw the country
—Its people. Its Industries, Us municipal, state

and national instltulhms— more thoroughly and
more Intelligently perhaps than uny other dis-
tinguished visitor. He traveled like a pri vatu
citizen, for he detested mere show and adula-
tion. In 1887 ho went to Europe for bis health,
which had been completely broken down.
During his absence his daughter, the Countess
d’Eu, wo* regent. When tho emperor’s health
wan restored he returned to Brazil In tho latter
port of 1888.

la November, 1880, a revolution broke out In
Bruzll, tho throne was overturned, a republic
declared and tho emperor and tho enUre royal
family were -placed on board n vessel and
shipped to Europe with orders never again to
set foot in Brazil. Since that time Dom Pedro
hud resided most of the time In Purls.)

WILL MEET IN ST. LOUIS.

A CLUSTER OF BRILLIANTS.

f* Is easier to forgive enemies we
have worsted thrift enemies who have
worsted us.— N. Y. Hcraia.

Don’t fool with a wasp because you
think he looks weak and tired; you'll
find he’s all right in the end.— Detroit
Free Press.

A tombstone is about the only plaoe
where the average man really doesn't
care to have his name in print— Wash-
ington Star.

h must be a supersensitive actor who
von’t look at a billboard for fear H
iniglit remind him of his board hilt—
Morning Journal.

Men may come and men may go, blit
for coming and going the servant girl
has a record that never will be broken
except by herself.— Peck’s Sun.

When we read the interminable sen-
tences of some writers, we cannot help
thinking that their readers arc in dan-
ger of being sentenced to death.— Ottee
a Week.
The oft repeated question of "Do yori

love ntc?" in engagement, should be
changed to "Can you support me?" and
"Do you know how to epok?”— Atchi-
son Globe.

HASH AND* REHASH.

On the Himalaya mountains fields of
barley are cultivated and brought to
perfection 11,500 feet above the sea.

There is in Connecticut town a work-
ing telegrapher who is entirely blind.
Receiving, he writes messages correctly
and legibly; sending, tho "business" is
tead to hitri by a boy.

A PLEASANT dinner party, composed
of twenty-eight persons, lately sat
down to a princely meal In the interior
of the trunk of a tree on the estate of
the host, in Tacoma, Wash.

Among the "curios" recently dis-
played at un exhibition in London was
a pair of "dog tongs" presumably
used by old-time sextons for tho cap-
ture of dogs which had strayed Into
church.

The Wilmington (Del.) Journal re-
marks of a portrait it publishes that
"it makes the subject of it look like an
escaped lunatic," and expresses regret
at n6t being able to state whether this
is the fault of the cut or of the original.

Tub nnzATii of a chronic catarrh patient
is often so offensive that he becomes an ob-
ject of disgust. After a time ulceration
nets in, tho a|>ongy bono* ore attacked, and
frequently entirely d(Mtro.ve<L A constant
Boun e of discomfort Is tho drlnplng of tho

irulent secretions Into the turoat non
ids producing Inveterate bronchitis,

which in its turn 1ms been tho oxciting
cause of pulmonary disease. Tho brilliant
results which have attended its use for
ye. rs past properly designate Ely's Cream
Balm as by far the best and only cure.
A remedy recommended by Physicians

and Druggists.

WisnLBW— "I think some of Dr. Wind’s
advice Is sound” Blshlols— "I think it’s all
sound."— Brooklyn Eng I a

Tho Only One Ever Prlnted-Cau Yoa Find
the Word?

There Is n 3 Inch display advertisement
In this paper, this week, which has no two
words alike except one word Tho same is
true of each new oho appearing each’ week,
from Tho Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This
house places a "Crescent" on everything
they make and publish. Look for it, send
than the name of the word and they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
samples free.

The reason why tho ocoan is so often
oallcd treacherous must bo because It is full
of craft — Boston Post.

The February Convention of Reform Or-
gaiilzatlons to He Held in the aibaoari
Metropolis.

Milwaukee, Dec. 5. — Instead of
meeting at Washington, as originally
intended, Secretary Schilling, of the
people’s party national committee, soys
that the convention of reform organi-
zations to plan for a presidential cam-
paign will be held In St Louis,
February 22. An effort will
be made to agreee upon a
basis of action, and if successful a
nominating convention will be bpld
later ou. Tho organizations to be rep-
resented include the Fanners’ Alliance
fend Industrial Union, tho Formers’
National Alliance, the Citizens’ Indus-
trial Alliance, the Citizens’ Na-
tional Alliance, the F. M. B. A. and the
Knights of Labor.

Money for n Crazy Man.

Council Bluffs, la, Dec. 5.— The
board! of supervisors- made tho dis-
covery some time ago that there was
quite a sum of money duo on a pension
claim to J. Buehler, wfco is an inmate
of the insane asylum here. Friday tho
board received tho amount due, which
amounted to 33,850.

Death of CoL Dink Taylor.

Chicago, Dec 5.— Col. Edmund
Dick Taylor, who was called by Abra-
ham Lincoln tho father of tho green-
back, and who has been a resident of
Illinois since it was a territory, died at
287 Warren avenue Friday morning.
He was 80 years of ago.

Three Men Killed by an Explosion.

IloiiNKiisviLLK, Ma, Dec. 5.— The
sawmill of Pope & Pulley has been
wrecked by a boiler explosion. Three
men, named Curtis Long, William
Riley and Lee Clark, were instantly
killed. Three other employes were
seriousl vjn jured. Tho cause of the
explosion Is unknown.

Yale Is In Lurk.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 8.— The an-
nual report of W. W. Farnatn, treasur-
er of Yale university, for tho year end-
ing July #L i801, shows that the uni-
versity has received •843,804 in gifts
during the past year. _
Z Ordunnoo Uurnsu Bstlmntfts. —
Washington, Deo. ft. — Commodore

Folger, chief of tho bureau of ordi-
nance, in his annual report estimates
the expense of tho bureau for tho next
fiscal year at •,780,801, of which total
tho sura of $4, 180,250 is to be applied to-

ward armamont of new vessels author-
ized to bo built

FUmrs In a Depot. , , _

Jeksky City, N. J., Dec. 5.— An ex-
plosion of gas caused a serious fire in
the oflices and train shed of the recently

completed Jersey City terminal depot
of the Pennsylvania railroad at fl:40 *s

The loss is estimated ut •60,000,

THE MARKETS.
NBW York, Dec. T.

UVE STOCK— Catllo ......... I 3 70 a 3 73
2 73 a 4 73Sheep.—

Boris..
)uu-:FLOUR- Fair to Fancy.
MlnnoHots Patents..

U00 <tM O)
4 0 (i( 6 00
4 70 (ft 3 00

CORN-No. « ...........

RYE— Western .............. . .

PORK— Mohr, Now . . . ..........
LARD — Western Stoum .....
BUTTE It- Western creamery

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers..

Ooiv ri . ... ••••••••• •••• •••• «•••

fitocUer*. •• •••• ••#•••••••••
Fccdore.... .................
Dun-hern’ Steers..,. ........
Bulls.... «ni ..j* •••••— •••*

HOG 8— Live..., •••• •••• •••• •••*
SHEEP. ......
BUTTE R-Creamory ...........

Good to Cholco Dairy .......

SiSSi®- ................
Hurl .........................
Self-Working ...............
Damaged ...................

POTATOES <p rim.) ..........
PoRK Mess ................. '•*>
LARD- Steam ............... - * ®
FLOUR— Fp’lrg Patent* ...... 4 .V)

Winter Patent* ........

K2
(HI

32 ft 03
•HI ft 48

1 0.1 AS 1 05
t> 73 ttlO 73
a 45 ft 0 no

20 ft 30

Ft O) ft 8 40
1 W ft 3 no
1 W (ft 2 ft)
« W «S 3 40
a <vt ft 4 23
1 23 ft 9 75
3 NO ft 4 00
3 30 ft 5 10
20 ft 88
18 ft 25
8314ft 84

51to 7
4 Vto
8UUS SH
22 ft 37

ItakuiH

4 no
3 73

2
HarifW— Goo'trab' Choice .". . M J

LU=: ..................... ««>

Common Honrut.... ........ J-1 J® »}*
Fonrlna ................ — •* * 1

Shingles ..... .... ........ /— Slia ®*76
ST. LOUIE. ̂

CATTLE— Steers . . ........... M00 ©400

shK0^::::. »«
OMAHA.

CATTLE-Comthon to Unncy. W W £ » W
\V»»,- ton h ................... » 0 » J ^

HOGS •••• .................. ” lJi JJzSn

189888888$
Swiff’s Spedfio 8

A TMM^ReaMiy ft

| BlMd and Skin |
8 Diseases s
ft A reliable care for Contagions ft^ Blood Poison, Inherited Scro- ZZO foie end rikia Caocer. §
J? Ae a tonic for delleete Women 09 arid Children it bos no equal. Os s8 8O Bruy gists MM It. O9 SWIFT SteOfflC CO.,

Drawer I.Atlaats, fob

issssssss!

full
Stove Polish

„ Ya^EAPHESS.UffiOaflU£D.
MO ODOSWHEH Heated.

Hi J WE WILL PAY YOU
olPerHour

Duln#y<nir
No oxpertea

arssiisi

» NUMBER- J-
0O < lark Street.
iMMa«Nveo«jw<

Which — Man or Shirt?
Has the man grown, or has the

flannel shrunk? Usually, the shirt is
to blame. No, not that, either
— but the way it’s washed.

Flannels ought to be
washed with Pearline. If.
you’re buying new ones,
start right. Have them

washed only with I*earline
(direction on every package)

and they won’t shrink. As for the old ones, Pearlme can’t
make them any larger, but begin with it at once and it win
keep them from growing smaller. It will keep them from the

wear and tear ofthe washboard, too.
As one wash is sufficient to ruin flannels, peat can

11 d^ 4-1 rV»/^4* should be exercised ss to the use of the manylmiution.uanger

DONALD KENNEDY;

Of Roxbury, Mass., says

Kennedy’s Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 40 years
standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex*

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root

Price, #1.50. Sold by every

Druggist in the U. S. and

Canada.

Vile cod-liver oil has lost

Its vileness in Scott’s Emul-
sion and gained a good deal
in efficiency.

It is broken up into tiny
drops which are covered witn

glycerine, just as tjuinine in

pills is coated with sugar
or gelatine. You do not get
the taste at all.

The hypophosphites of
lime and soda add their tonic

effect to that of the half-di-

gested cod-liver oil

Let us send you a book on

careful living— free.

Scott ft Bowks, Chemists, tya South 5th A
New York.
Your druggiit keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver ,

«A— «U druggists everywhere do. |i. |

Confirmed.

Tho favorable impression produced on
tho tlrst iippcuraiu-e of the ngrcouble liquid
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a ft^V yetirs ago
has been tuoro than < onllrmcd by tho pleas-
ant experience of all who lyive used it, and
tho success of tho proprietors and manu-
facturers the California Fig Syrup Com-
pany. _ ’ ___
Tnr. Country Circus is now In Its 6th

week at MoVickor's, Chicago, and tho
houses remain crowded. Tho people never
seem to tiro of this magnificent production

Taekr are many men who aro generous
to a fault, but it Is generally to their own
fault.— Boston Transcript

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia and too
hearty eating 1» relieved at once by taking
one of Carter's Little Liver Pills immedi-
ately after dinner. Don’t forgot this.

.  .   1 1 - # 1

"Hbb with what a svuigger tho f armor
walks now!" “Yes; u sort of cornstalk."
—Baltimore American.

Use Brown’s Bronchial Troches for
Coughs, X'olds and other Throat Troubles.
— “Pre-omlnontly tho best’’— Jfct. Henry
Want Ilcreher,

Tiikrr’s pitch hi tho voice, and that’s
why some singers’ notes stick. —Pittsburgh
Dispatch.

A Dosr in Tlmo Haves Nino of Halo’s
Honey of Iloro hound and Tar for Coughs
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in onomiuute.

The self-made man should never marry a
tallor-mudo girl— N. O. Picayune.

Fon Indigestion, constipation, sick head-
acju* weak stomach disordered liver— take
Besoham’s Pills. For solo by all druggists

Tnr old-tlmo father and mother were a
spunking team.— Galveston Nows.

Biliousness, dizziness, nausea, headache,
arc rolieved by small doses of Carter's Lit-
tle Llvor Pills. _ _

[t is not at nil surprising that parrots
should use poly syllables.— Boston Journal.

Lane’s Family Medicine. Moves
The bowels esolulay. A pleasant herb drink.

saw™
I RAD r  V  I r MARK
KILLS ALU PAIN 26 t- A BOTTLE

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ^
GEORGE KENNAN.

Last year George Kennan made over
seventy-five thousand dollars by his
lectures on Russia. Those who did
not take much stock in his pictures of
Russian life will do so now that the
whole force of the mlsgovernment of
that unhappy country is brought to
light by means of the famine. Now
typhus fever has set in and is likely to

finish what the famine leaves un-
touched. There is no doubt that out
of these tremendous sacrifices of life

most of the plagues come that sweep
over the continent of Europe so that

the punishment which has been in-
flicted upon Russia will reach other
lands that have had no share in her
guilt. America is happily exempt
from these scourges. The most that
she need fear are pulmonary com-
plaints and she can escape these if her

people will but take that excellent
remedy Reid’s German Cough and
Kidney Cure. This great remedy is
the best thing for every form of lung
or throat difliculty that was ever put
on the market. Ask your druggist
for it and take no other.

SYLVAN REMEDY CO., Peoria, 111.

ILLIII0I$^^Cmr*5"
CENTRAL

— bone*, nerve*, mu*,
cl m, receive sow fores.

mm  1 ~ a fafo. apeedy core. Return*
rose bloom on check*, besuilfleaComplssloB*

M. HA ITU MIDICIMI CO.. M. LMk, IU.

W. L DOUGLAS
83 SHOE

IH£ BEST 8 HOB M THE WOttO FOR THE MQNQff
GENTLEMEN and LADIES, Mve your dol-

lars bv wearing W. L. Douglas Shoe*. They
most the wants of all dosses, aad are tbs most
economical foot-wear ever offered for the money.
Beware of dealer* who offtr other makes, os bo
lag Just ss good, and be rare yoa have W. L.
Doufilui Shoes, with name and prloe stamped on
bottom. . wTL Douglas, nrockten, Mass.

(V*i?AKK NO SUBSTITUTE.
Insiit*» local admUrad dealsrs sapplyUc yo*

SOLID VESTIBULE THAI?
. from Chicago. _ Now

|Ef £ In every town to represent our Sub-

If k scriptlon Department and take orders

fora Beautiful Subscription Book,

WANT “ERE AND BEYOND ”-somo-
* thing that will appeal to every faml-

f|B|P ly. Great Inducements to both agent
Ullk and subscribers, especially in con-

nection with the popular Lothrop

12 linn Magazines. Exclusive Territory. A
QUIIU money-maker.

jama Write to-day for territory and
PERSON"^* ,0 D' LOTHROP CO..1 Boston. Mass.

WE WANT
$100,000.00
Detponilble. High-
est Com. A Salaries.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL— OORIFORTINO.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

ASTHMA CURED
N’omttter how long ctnodlng JO- H& HILTON’S
ASTHMA CURE Rive* tnatiinim.of anJcuri* v. hllo
uitrp.U* not a muff nr a liquid, U anally uhci) and
rearaateed to euro when pctwcvcrlnirly u .ed. Price,

Addraj.

•r-NAMi this rArtRfwriWHynwiM*.

ASTHMA
CURED TO STAY CURED. | wum

ImotSMygawM.

I

1,200 ACRES.
Largest la the West.
Valuable Specialties.

______ ILMEN
ftr ear lamMM *tMk af ROSTUNS «OOWR FBCITfe

OrawroUl Tn», ShrwW, RU. IiimHmm m* aeMMary.
FAT tnotUY. Appl; » he Ur**’ *•»:• *]} e**"***.
THE jr.wrLI.Vl!lt-KI!V ««*» Lafca Utty. Mlw*.
•r mxs this PArsa «*»-7 «» re*

BOUJNqT WATER OR MILK.

& BEAUTIFUL CRAZY quilt of floo sq.
in. made with

TELFfiRAPHY 'Vo guarantee a good, partns

ra-KAMI tats PArsa .my ISM PM art*.

PISO’S CUR I

• Coaaumpilvea and peoplai
who have weak lunjja or Aitb-
ma. should um Pleo's Cure for
Consumption. It has eared 1

thouwads. u has ne* IoJun 1
I o>l one. It Is not bad to take I

It la tbe best cough eynip. 1

1 Bold everywhere. «ae.

m
A. N. K.-A.

WHEN WH1TINO TO Aftt
etate that yen mw thy

_________ J.-.--:.,



OHTOCHDIBECTOBY.

M. *.CUO«CB.

P«rk MfHi m M Mclnlo^i

paMur. Pieaciib* t»ery 8uoday at 10:80

». m Mid 7«) p. m; Sunday KUnol al
1J. Epwoiib l^uc mwiiug Sunday at
«.00 p. M. Prayer mecllug Tburadaya al

7.-00 p. m-

coRoakoaTioaiL cHtacn.

Ka*t likldle strrCt. Ue». U. C. Bailey

paaior. Piwdihif 8— dy alltao *
ami 700 p. m; Suml.y wl»o«'l 1*
C. K. prayer mwltiig Sunday at 6:00 p. m
Prayer mcitiu,’ Tlmraday »l "d)0 p. m.

CATHOLIC CUOkOL
Comer of CougiU*n and SuroitiUl i Ixeeta

Rev. Fatbrr ConakliOc paainr. Sunday

aervices Ural nu» al 0:00 a. ro . blfii ma«
at 10.30 a nt. Sunday acl.ool al 12 m and
2:00 p. m Veapcra and Benediction 8:00

p. m. ilau week daya al 8.00 a. m.

lith :rax ciiubch

Eaat Summitt alreet. Iter. C. Haae
pastor. Semcea are held one Sunday al

10.30 a. m , and Hie neat at 2.00 p. m.

Sunday adicwl immediately after church

servieva. ^

BArrtaT ciiuecu.

South Main street. fteT I). If. Conrad

paator. Preaching every Sunday It 11)30

a. m. and 7:00 p. m Sunday Khool at 13

m Y. P. prayer meeting at O00 p. m.

Prayer iiieeMing Thuraday at 7.00 p. m.

HER? dBms !

BUSINESS CAEDS.

J. H. AIKEN,
Attorney & Counselor-at-law,

Kotarv Public nod Conveyancer; Col
Vttion* promptly attended to.

PENSION CLAIMS A SPECIALTY.
Office in the Winaaa Block. CTielaea

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College.

| Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempf Bros. I

bank, u6
Odontundcr uaed for the painless ex-

traction of teeth.

Chelsea, - Michigan.

G. W. PALMER,
PHY8ICUX

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Otiice over Glaz-

ier’s drug store. Beside corner East
and Jefferson Sts. u3

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Ciichca. .Hidi.

Good work and clone attention to bu&i-

fccftH is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of jour
patronage.

GEO. EDER, Prop*

R. McCOLGANy
Physicun, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office and residence second door weal
of Methodist church. 21nl4

Office hours, 3 to G p. m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the stun of

$45,000,000.

Bierasctaiier & Star,

Proprietor* of the

ICITY I BARBER I SHOP*
Kempf Broa. old bank building.

C3j:ez.cs:.a.. -

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DKALEn IK -

Watches, Clock*, Cbalna, Charm*, Spcctl-
cle* and Eyeglaue*

I guarantee Briuare Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Goods..

Kki’aikiko a Bpkcialty. 28

WIW+
EATTMOASDNaB’S

Warlile & Graoile forts.

Anericaa and Imported
Granite and Marble.

All kind* of Build-

ing Stone.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

— J - nisheUt _______
* All Work Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ANN AUBOIt, MICH.

fthop corner pt Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets. n8

Beg to announce to the people of

tbU vicinity that they have gone

into part nerah ip for the next three

week* and expect by their joint efforts

to

Give everybody a good

time.

Do not let anybody make jou

believe that Santa Clause is in any

way interested in any other stock or

store. .

This is Santa Claus’
Headquarters.

as we will prove by the abundance

and variety ©four stock and by the

liberal way iu which customers will

be treated. We hive in store

A Series of Surprises
For those who visit ns.

Great Surprises

In tlie variety of our display.

Great Surprises

In Christmas novelties, and above

all

Our Prices are Sur-
prises

And so will von when you see on r

holiday stock. Instead of laughing

;n your sleeve you will laugh in your

stocking, winch won’t seem half big

enough to hold the gifts yon covet.

People with big feet

Will be proud of the fact when

they realize the bargains that will go

into the big stockings.’ We can’t

spare spao* to give a list of our stock

and to attempt to judge of our dis-

play by samples won Id be like lying

down on one feather to judge bow a

feather bed would feel. Yon can’t

Put the Ocean in a
Teacup,

And we cau’tpnt a list of goods in

pur advertising space. Come and see

the goods that’s the only way.

Come !

For that’s the only way we can con-

vince you that this is no mere

Holiday Hullabaloo,
But on unheard of opportunity to

bny

Watches for Christmas presents.

Jewelry for Christines presents.

Silverware for Christmas presents.

Plush goods for Christmas presents

Lamps for Christmas presents.

Books for Christmas presents.

The Childrens Pie !

One year ago we made a Pie, iu our store, for the benefit of the Children,

which pleased them so much that we have concluded to make

another, which for variety and ntunbei of presents,

far excels Inst year’s pie. We are de-

termined this month to make

The Children Happy
If we don't mnke.a cent, and to help matters along we Lave engaged

J5anta Claus himielf to superintend the makingjnd distributing

of our pie, and we will hare

A REAL LIVE

SANTA CLAUS!
In our store on

Dec. 18, 19, 21, 22, 23, and 24, 91,
t When he will give every child under 12 yean of ag» a nice

present from the pie, which will consist r/f every article

now on exhibition in our north

•how window.

Every Child is Invited.
- Ik sore and have your parents bring you to our store on any of

the above dates, and in the meantime keep your eye on

the pie. We do this for the benefit of the

children and to celebrate the close of

the largest year’s business

that the

- : - --- — - -
Born, to Mr. and Mn. W. Wolff,

last week, a aoa.

Mr. Herman Kruse spent Sunday

with his parents.

Manfred Hoppe has new shotgun

and is having tnnen sport.

J. JL Miller expects to purchase

a part of the Kaiser estate.

A. D. Berger has been through

this part of the country selling an

atlas.

Miss Jennie Havens, of Hastings,

returned home last week after spend-

ing a month here with relatives,

Mrs. Maybe, who lias been staying

with IL Hoppe, and family, has left

for Toledo, bat will soon return.

There is a great deal of corn in

these parts to be hnsked, and some

of the people have not thought of

colling get.

Miss Emma Kilmer who has been
staying with Mr. and Mrs. P.‘P.
Glazier for a number of years, is
now at borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mosbach re-

turned houia last Wednesday after

spendihg a few weeks with their
daughter at Woodland.

Henry Kilmer, who has been em
ployed by Pierce Cassidy the past

sntumer, will work for Ed. Croman,

Grass Lake, the coming year.

Mrs. Croman who has readied the

age of 80 years, was surprised one

day last week by a n amber of ladies

of this vicinity. Lnnch was served

and a good time was enjoyed by all.

TfoidlUiXtaas-

The Sunday School and Endeavor

Society will unite in holding

Christmas tree.

Topic fvr next meeting of the

Christian Endeavor Dec. 13th, is

‘•Comfort from the story of the resur-

rection.” Minia Py per leader.

Kittie Livermore is at Ionia for a

few weeks, visiting her sister, Mrs.

Fred. Douglas, and assisting Mr. and

Mrs Douglas in getting settled.
The Douglasses having just moved

from Marquette.

The semi-annual election of the

Christian Endeavor Society was held

last Tuesday night Dec. 1st Anna
K. Gilbert, was elected Pres; Miss.

Kittie Livermore, Vice- Pres; C.

Barton, Sec; and Fannie Budd,
Tress.

The first anniversary of the Y. P.

S. C. E. was held last Wednesday

evening, Dec. 2d, 2891, at the Pres-

byterian church. Good music a his-

tory of the society, etc., were among

the attractions. Kev. W. C. North

favored those assembled with an

interesting lecture on' “Ireland, its

reaonrees, civilization, etc^” The door

receipts was 15.50.

Carl cf Thanks.

We the undersigned wish to ex-

tend on r heart- felt thanks to rhose

kind friends and neighbors who so

kindly assisted us during the death

and burial of our dear wife and
mother.

Wm. Hudson st Family.

The following from Santa Claus explains itself.

The Moon, Dec.. ’91.
Glazier, the Druggist,

Chelsea, Mich.

Dear Sir:
i

I wUl be at your store on Dec.
18, 10, 21, 22, 23 and 24, to superintend the

distribution of your Childrens Pie.

Tours for Christmas,

SANTA CLAUS.

Local and Business Pointers.

Embroidery In Arracene Silk etc., done
by 31 ionic Howe, Chelsea.

Goto Hummel «fc Whitaker’s to get
•aws of every description filed and gum-

med. All work warranted in every iWpect

Good mixed candy 8c per pound at
Hoag A Holmes’.

If you will be out of work this winter,
you can secure employment of H. W.'
Foster A Co., of Geneva, N. Y., who will

give good terms even to men inexperience

ed in their business. Their advertisement,

• Salesmen Wanted, $25 to $100 per month
etc.," appears in another column.

__81od8, wagons, itaking horses, etc., in

great variety at Hoag & Holmes’.

Money Cun be earned in spare time by

good reliable men and women as local
agents for the warranted fruits, flowers

and trees of J. E. Whitney, Rochester, N.

Y. 3 early salary is paid for steady work
and a permanent, honorable business Is
quickly built up.

Bedroom suits worth $25.00 at $17.50
at Hoag A Holmes’.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Leave your orders at Boyd’s for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

A big cut on heating stoves to make
room for Holiday goods at Hoag AHolmes’. , ®

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pies, dellv-

wlUi Boyd.' Char^e> ̂  leavl,]g your order

<,r “r,i°8 ^ “
Glazier, the druggist, sells all 60c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

English Spavin Uniment removes all
Hard Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,

stm^’ «8pl!Dl,, 8wecDey’ B^bone,
Htlfies, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of oml

bottle Warranted the most wonderful
ulcmisk Cure ever known. Sold by R. 8.
Armstrong & Co., druggists, Chelsea.

FOR SALE!
M Acres of Land

” ThneeTourtk* of a mile west of Sylvan

Onter, 20 acres timber, tbe balance hard

land improved. No buildings. Also

9 Acres
Or over, on Chelsea and Manchester

road. 4 miles south of Chebra. with bouse

sad barn. A pk-aaant little home. Also

onne mid Lot
On Orchard street. Chelsea Convenient

for om or two families, with barn, wood-

house, and firs!<la»riry cellar. Also 2

row*; 8 heifers, 2 year oM this winter; 80

wethers; 1 pony, broke to harueas; 1 grey

male,- good d«mble or single ; 1 wide tire

wagon; 1 2 borer carriage; 1 single top

carriage; I pair bob sleighs. I cutter; a few

white crested Poland chickens. For the

abort inquire of

J. XA2TLET BTOCHARD

•mm ms ms ant a mi
$10*0 re $75 0*^ A.>UIIMraSTMMH

Holiday Be&eflt Sis!
POSITIVELY ONE WEEK ONLY. X

The greatest REDUCTION SALE ever known in the Sewing Mari •

World. Commencing Dec. IGth, I will sell Sewing Machines atT
following running prices: 1 10

“ART-GARLAND”
1891 SERIES.

ATTENTION i* directed to the following
Special and Distinctive points of ad-
vantage.

Our Patent Reflector Top. which increases
the illumination over 50 per cent.

Our Patent Revolving Fire pot, in con-
nection with duplex grate with annular
ring.

Largest Hot air Circulating flues and great-
est heating capacity.

Double heating Attachment for every size,
without extra charge.

Most Beautifully snd Artistically Designed
stove of the season.

Unique top ornaments of wrought iron
and spun copper.

Movable flre-pot. grate, etc., all of which
can be removed through the mica doors

We claim in a general way all that can be
claimed for competing stoves, in addi
lion to the above.

W. J. KNAPP.-
CHELSEA, MICH.

Excelsior^

^Bakery !

Chelsea, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPAR?,

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
- A 1.80 -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wumler.’s old stand. vl9n89

Low Arm Singer Pattern, worth $25.00,.
High Arm Singer Pattern, worth $30.00,..
\ ic tor. No. 4, worth $35.00» »«*..•••

Favorite, worth $35.00,...

fori IG.oo

for 18.00
for 20.00

ratorne, worm woo.uv, ....... ........... ......... . ...... ...fur 99 iu
Crown, worth $35 00, .................................... “ f

Eldredge, worth $40.00

New American, worth$40.00 .........

for 23.00
•for 24.00x>ew American, wurmw*v.vv, ........ ... ............ . ..... r -

New Home, worth $45.00, ................................ * ' f ; ^

Improved White, worth $30.00, ......................... 7
Domestic, worth $50.00 .................................. .‘.X ^
These nittenines are all the very best of their respective kinds, with 3 dm*

. and a complete set of all attachments and latest designs. Wood Work

in either oak or walnut. This sale is (or one week only, after D>

23, machines will be sold only at regular price.

J.F.SCMUH,
31 S. Main St, - Ann Arbor.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

We have one of the largest and finest
stocks of the above named goods to be found

in Washtenaw county. Call and see us.

L. & A. WINANS.
Repairing a Specialty.

•GROCERIES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Yours Kcspeclfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

Scientific American

Agency for

VAVBATS,

COPYRIGHTS, etc.
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HJYIEAX

u
Our Market is loaded w.th
the choicest meats, game,
poultry, oysters; fish, etc.,
to be found in this village.

Give us a call.

Bring your Sausage Meat and have it

chopped to order.

xvaiw-t
Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route,”

UOtl. MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cci.

trnl Railroad will leave Chelsea Station a>

follows :

GOING WEST.

* Mill Train..... ............ 10:10 a. ».

* Grand Rapids Express ....... 0 18 p. m.

* Evening Express ........... 9:58 p. a
f Pacific Expres ............. 11 07 r. m

GOING EAST.

* Night Express.... .......... 5:08 a. m
f Allan Uc Express ............. 7:10 A. M

* Grand Rapids Express ..... 10.26 a. u.

Mail Tram .................. .... P M

* Daily except Sunday,

f Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Ruoolbs, General Pnssengn
and Ticket Agent Chicago.

On lay Uo&s!

Pullman Tourists Sleeping Oars

from Ohioago to SanFranoisoo

and the Pacific Coast, via

The Santa Fe Route

"yp^kac\ cZXa„1

I me comfort, convenience and chean-
a lr*P 10 California via the Santa

Ml ®EO- E. GILMAN,
Mich. Pass. Agt. 58 Griswold St.

’ ' Detroit. Mich.

Salesmen Wanted !

Sales are showing a remarkable incrensr

and we want a few more men to ptigli ilic

business now. We are paying good men

$25 to $100 por Month
and expenses. Commission If picferird.

Experience not required. References giv-

en and required. Address stating ago.

H. W. FOSTER & CO.
11 Nurseuymkn, Geneva. N. Y.

Notice. *

Having raised a full blooded Polan China

boar, and also purchased a thoroughbred

short-horn bull, would be pleased to have

the patronage of the community.

K. HoppN.

Pilu, Piles, Pills. -

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is t
positive specific for all forms of the disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Subscribe for the Ciieuka Herald.

MAS. KAERCKER,
Chelsea, Mich.,„ .......... ....... ulcerated, and v'U.Oiaea, JM.lCn

Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For sale by I« now prepared to repair wnrril k

Gl“ie,' Druwisi' ss-«nd »t rmotiable
Founds North Main atreat, CheL

cl^out^tt °r SI“Cll“,0 01Y°

Itch cured in 80 minutes by Woolford'*

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by

R. 8. Armstrong & Co, druggists, Chelsea

0X0. 32. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Headquarters at the Herald Office,

Chelsea, Mich.

3FLUI3
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CANCtft*'

Bottle, or 6 Bottle* for »5- « c«n qq

For sale by Glazier the druggist Cbei* -

Mich.


